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Obama, the Putative U.S. President, was Born a British Subject Governed by the British Nationality 
Act of 1948, and is Currently also a British Protected Person and/or a British Citizen to this Day.

How can a person who is born a British Subject be considered a Natural Born Citizen of the USA?

The President & Commander in Chief of the Military Must Be A 
“natural born Citizen” — U.S. Constitution, Article II, Section 1, Clause 5

No Person except a 
natural born Citizen, or 
a Citizen of the United 
States, at the time of 
the Adoption of this 

Constitution, shall be 
eligible to the Offi ce 

of President

Per the British Nationality 
Act of 1948, Obama when 

born in 1961 was a 
British Subject at birth. 

Obama’s Father was 
NOT a U.S. Citizen, 

nor was he an Immigrant to 
the USA, nor was he even a 

Permanent Resident of the USA.

The Law of Nations,
Vattel, 1758.

Used by Ben Franklin, John Jay, 
George Washington, Thomas 

Jefferson, and other founders.

Vol.1, Ch.19, Section 212: 
“natural-born citizens, are 
those born in the country, 

of parents who are citizens”

• Kenyan National Assembly members state at various times that Obama was born in Kenya and is not a native born American:  
http://www.scribd.com/doc/36604073/

• Kenyan Ambassador to the United States says on a U.S. radio show that Obama’s birth location in Kenya is well known:  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zH4GX3Otf14

• Newspapers in Kenya and other African countries report as far back as 2004 that Obama is Kenyan born:  
http://www.scribd.com/my_document_collections/2441535

• Obama’s family members in Kenya say he was born there:  
http://www.wnd.com/index.php?fa=PAGE.printable&pageId=107524

• Michelle Obama the wife of Barack Hussein Obama says in 2008 that Kenya is her husband’s “home country”:  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bx4Afe1NVYI

• Michelle Obama the wife of Barack Hussein Obama in 2007 says her husband is a Kenyan:  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rep-MB-wbkU

• NPR radio says that Obama is Kenyan born: http://www.wnd.com/index.php?fa=PAGE.printable&pageId=138293
• Gov Richardson of New Mexico says Obama is an immigrant: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YEjGmT1gmcw
• School records in Indonesia report that he is an Indonesian citizen:  

http://www.wnd.com/index.php?fa=PAGE.printable&pageId=72667
• No hospital records exist in Hawaii proving Obama was born there per Tim Adams a 2008 Hawaii Election offi cial’s sworn affi davit:  

http://www.wnd.com/index.php?fa=PAGE.printable&pageId=254401  
• Obama’s Hawaiian birth registration records was likely created by an affi davit fi led by Obama’s maternal grandmother declaring 

him born at home with no witnesses using a simple mail-in form available in 1961 simply to gain her new foreign born grandson 
Citizenship.  Birth registration fraud to gain Citizenship occurs now and it occurred then.  His vital records were likely subsequently 
amended upon the marriage of his mother to her second husband, Lolo Soetoro in Hawaii. His offi cial name in the vital records of 
Hawaii may show his name still as Soetoro. The online Certifi cation of Live Birth (COLB) is a forgery:  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HmZpwcRf3FQ

A Catalog of Evidence: Concerned Americans Have Good Reason to 
Doubt that Putative President Obama was Born in Hawaii
Read why here : http://www.scribd.com/doc/32486123/
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Paid for by:  American people donating funds at ProtectOurLiberty.org to support awareness of Obama’s constitutional eligibility issues.

Obama is NOT a “natural born Citizen” to constitutional standards!

What Post-Founding Generation U.S. President is Reported as Born in a Foreign 
Country by Family Members, Newspapers, and Government Offi cials in that Foreign 
Country who repeatedly state the he was Born in Their Country and not in the USA?

Answer:  None - until Obama usurped the Presidency of the United States.


